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The catalytic activity of oxygenase-based whole-cell biocatalysts is heavily influenced by substrate

and product toxicities due to cell membrane permeabilization and protein denaturation effects of

the organic substrates and products. Therefore, stability of oxygenase-based whole-cell biocatalysts

against solvent stress was investigated with recombinant Escherichia coli BL21 and Corynebacterium

glutamicum ATCC13032 expressing the chnB gene of cyclohexanone monooxygenase of

Acinetobacter calcoaceticus NCIMB 9871. The cyclohexanone oxygenation activity of the

recombinant biocatalysts rapidly decreased as cyclohexanone concentration increased from 2.4 to

26 g/L. However, treatment of the recombinant cells with non-lethal doses of cyclohexanone or

preadaptation to the toxic substrate led to the oxygenation activity being relatively maintained. For

instance, the oxygenation activity of cyclohexanone-treated E. coli cells was ca. 13 U per g dry cells

at the substrate concentration of 26 g/L, which was almost 5-fold higher than that of the

cyclohexanone-nontreated cells. In addition, biocatalytic activity was better maintained when the

genes encoding chaperones (i.e., GroEL-ES and DnaKJ-GrpE) were coexpressed with the chnB

gene. The positive effects of chaperones on the catalytic activity of the recombinant E. coli-based

biocatalyst appeared to be related with expression level of biotransformation enzymes rather than

with solvent stress-response metabolism. Overall, molecular chaperones, of which expression can

be induced by solvent treatment, were involved in catalytic stability of whole-cell biocatalysts

during biotransformations involving toxic compounds as the reactants.
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The efficiency of oxygenase-based whole-cell biocatalysts,

in terms of specific product formation rates, is influenced

by many factors including the activity of catalytic

enzymes (e.g., k
cat

), efficiency of substrate transport, the

cofactor (NAD(P)H) regeneration activity of the host

cells, and biocatalyst stability against lipophilic substrates

and products [Park et al., 2006a; 2006b; Bae et al., 2008;

Blank et al., 2008b; Buhler et al., 2008; Julsing et al.,

2008; Yim et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2011]. Among these,

substrate and product toxicities are especially critical for

the activity of whole-cell biotransformation, where

hydrophobic molecules are involved as the reaction

substrates and/or products [Park et al., 2006a; Park,

2007]. Lipophilic compounds may cause cellular

membranes to be permeabilized and cellular enzymes to

be denaturated [Sikkema et al., 1994; Ramos et al.,

2002]. For instance, toluene was shown to accumulate in

the cellular membrane bilayer and to result in

permeabilization of the cell membrane [Isken and de

Bont, 1998]. Cyclohexanone monooxygenase (CHMO)

was denatured and aggregated in the presence of a high

concentration of cyclohexanone [Lee et al., 2007].

There could be a number of ways to improve the

stability of whole-cell biocatalysts against solvent stresses.

One approach would be to use chaperoning proteins and

foldases to increase the functional expression and stability
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of catalytic enzymes inside cells [Bae et al., 2009; Kolaj

et al., 2009; Ratajczak et al., 2009]. GroEL-ES and DnaK

chaperone systems were reported to prevent the aggregation

of proteins and support refolding to their native

conformation. DnaK cooperates with its cofactor DnaJ

and nucleotide exchange factor GrpE to promote folding

to the native or partially folded conformation. The

partially folded proteins may complete folding to their

native state with assistance from the GroEL-ES complex.

The DnaK system was also shown to disaggregate small

aggregates of denatured proteins. In addition, caseinolytic

peptidase B (ClpB) and small heat-shock proteins (e.g.,

IbpA, IbpB) were reported to be involved in the

disaggregation of aggregates of misfolded proteins [Kolaj

et al., 2009]. ClpB, a member of the AAA+ superfamily

of ATPases, was postulated to unfold insoluble protein

aggregates. IbpA and IbpB act to partially hold unfolded

proteins to proceed into further folding processes.

In the present study, we investigated the effects of

chaperoning proteins on the activity and stability of

Escherichia coli- and Corynebacterium glutamicum-

based biocatalysts expressing the chnB gene encoding

CHMO of Acinetobacter calcoaceticus NCIMB 9871.

Biotransformation of cyclohexanone into ε-caprolactone

was used as a model reaction (Scheme 1). The expression

of genes encoding chaperoning proteins (e.g., DnaKJ-

GrpE, GroEL-ES, IbpAB, and ClpB) was induced by

solvent stress or facilitated by the introduction of

recombinant plasmids.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial strains and cultivation. Recombinant E.

coli BL21 pMM4 expressing the chnB gene [Lee et al.,

2007] was cultivated at 25
o

C in Luria-Bertani (LB)

medium containing 50 mg/L ampicillin. Plasmid pMM4

(7.0 kb, pBR322 replicon, Amp
r

), a kind gift from Prof. J.

Stewart (University of Florida, Gainesville, FL), harbors

the chnB gene under the control of the T
7
 promoter. The

expression of the chnB gene was induced by adding 0.01

mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to the

culture broth as reported by Lee et al. [2007]. Depending

on the chaperone plasmids introduced, chloramphenicol

and/or kanamycin and L-arabinose and/or tetracycline

were added to the cultures at the beginning of cultivation

to induce the expression of the chaperone genes.

Recombinant C. glutamicum pEKEx2-chnB [Doo et al.,

2009] was cultivated at 25
o

C in brain-heart infusion

(BHI) medium containing 25 mg/L kanamycin. Plasmid

pEKEx2-chnB harbors the chnB gene under the control of

the P
tac

 promoter. The expression of chnB was induced by

0.1 mM IPTG as reported in our earlier study [Doo et al.,

2009]. Cyclohexanone was added to the cultures at a

concentration of 5 g/L at OD
600 nm

 of 1.0 to cause solvent

stress to the recombinant cells or for preadaptation of the

cells to cyclohexanone.

Plasmid construction. The plasmid pG-KJE8, containing

dnaKJ-grpE and groEL-ES genes, was purchased from

Takara Bio Inc (Otsu, Japan). The pBBR2ABC plasmid,

containing ibpAB and clpB genes of E. coli, was

constructed as follows; the genes of ibpA, ibpB, and clpB

encoding inclusion body-associated proteins and protein

aggregation chaperone were amplified from E. coli

MG1655 genomic DNA by using Phusion DNA

polymerase (Finnzymes, Vantaa, Finland). Polymerase

chain reaction (PCR) was performed according to the

protocol of the supplier. Following sets of forward and

reverse PCR primers were used for the PCR reaction: 5'-

CGGTACCTATGCGTAACTTTGATTTATCCCCG-3'

(forward)/5'-CCTCGAGTTAGTTGATTTCGATACGG

CGC-3' (reverse) for ibpA, 5'-CCTCGAGAGGAGGTAA

TAAATATGCGTAACTTCGATTTATCCCC-3' (forward)

/5'-GAAGCTTAGCTATTTAACGCGGGACGTTC-3'

(reverse) for ibpB, and 5'-TTCTAGAAGGAGGTAATA

AATATGCGTCTGGATCGTCTTACTAATAAATTC-3'

(forward)/5'-CCCGCGGTTAGCGATGAGACAACGT

CGC-3' (reverse) for clpB.

Restriction enzyme sites, KpnI/XhoI for ibpA, XhoI/

HindIII for ibpB and XbaI/SacII for clpB, are underlined

in the PCR primer sequences. The start and stop codon

sites are presented in bold letters. The PCR products with

expected sizes (ibpA, 429 bp; ibpB, 455 bp; clpB, 2062

bp) were obtained and subsequently confirmed by DNA

sequencing. The PCR products were digested with

indicated restriction enzymes and then ligated into multi-

cloning sites of a broad-host-range pBBRMCS2 vector

by using T4 ligase (NEB, Ipswich, MA). The plasmid

containing ibpA, ibpB and clpB genes was designated as

pBBRABC.

Protein electrophoresis. After disruption of the

recombinant E. coli cells with an ultrasonic processor

(Cole-Parmer, Vernon Hills, IL), the crude protein

solutions were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE, 12%

polyacrylamide) according to the protocol previously

reported by Sambrook and Russell [2001].

Scheme 1. Oxygenation of cyclohexanone into ε-

caprolactone by cyclohexanone
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Determination of whole-cell biotransformation

rates. The biotransformation rates of the recombinant

cells were measured based on our previous reports [Lee et

al., 2007; Doo et al., 2009]; the cells were grown in LB or

BHI medium containing appropriate antibiotics and/or 5

g/L
 

cyclohexanone. Four hours after induction of the

target gene expression, the recombinant cells were

harvested by centrifugation and resuspended to a

concentration of 1.0 or 3.5 g CDW (cell dry weight)/L
 

in

sodium-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing

5 g/L glucose and various concentrations of
 

cyclohexanone.

One unit of the whole cell reaction rate is defined as the

amount of dry cells able to produce 1 μmol of oxidation

products per min.

Analysis of reactants and metabolites. The

concentrations of cyclohexanone and ε-caprolactone

were measured according to the method described in our

previous report [Doo et al., 2009]. After removing the

cells, the culture broth was mixed with an equal volume

of ethyl acetate containing 1.0 g/L methyl benzoate as an

internal standard. The organic phase was harvested after

vigorous vortexing and centrifugation and then injected

into a gas chromatograph (GC) (7890A, Agilent

Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) installed with a SPB-5

column (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA). The column temperature

was increased from 50 to 215
o

C at a rate of 15
o

C/min with

2 and 5 min of holding times for the initial and final

temperatures, respectively.

Concentrations of glucose and organic acids (e.g., acetic

acid, lactic acid) were measured by high performance

liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Waters, Milford, MA)

equipped with an HPX-87H column (Bio-rad Aminex,

Hercules, CA). The column was eluted with 5 mM H
2
SO

4

at a constant rate of 0.6 mL/min at 45
o

C. A 410 RI

refractive index detector and UV dual λ absorbance

detector (Waters) were used. 

For measurement of CO
2
 content, the gas phase of the

side-arm flasks was taken up with a syringe and analyzed

via injection into a GC (6890N, Agilent Technologies)

installed with an Agilent 19095P-MS6 column (30 m ×

530 µm × 50 µm) and thermal conductivity detector.

Helium was used as a carrier gas at a flow rate of 9 mL/

min. The oven, injector, and detector temperatures were

kept at 60, 100, and 250
o

C, respectively. The CO
2
 content

per liter of reaction medium was calculated based on the

CO
2
 concentration in the gas phase.

Results and Discussion

Effect of cyclohexanone treatment on the biotrans-

formation activity of E. coli. Molecular chaperones

(e.g., DnaKJ, GrpE, GroEL-ES) were reported to be

induced via heat-shock and/or treatment with organic

solvents (e.g., benzyl alcohol) [de Marco et al., 2005].

Therefore, the effect of treatment with cyclohexanone on

the biocatalytic activity of recombinant E. coli BL21

pMM4 expressing the chnB gene was investigated.

The oxygenation activity of E. coli-based biocatalysts,

which was calculated based on the biotransformation rate

of cyclohexanone into ε-caprolactone, was reduced

significantly as the concentration of the reaction substrate

cyclohexanone was increased in the reaction medium

(Fig. 1). On the other hand, the oxygenation activity of

recombinant E. coli cells, which had been harvested after

growth in the presence of 5 g/L cyclohexanone, remained

unchanged up to the cyclohexanone concentration of 10.5

g/L. Moreover, the specific oxygenation activity of the

cyclohexanone-treated cells was ca. 5-folds higher at the

substrate concentration of 26 g/L. These results indicate

that the stability of recombinant E. coli BL21 pMM4

against substrate toxicity was greatly increased via solvent

treatment before biotransformation or preadaptation toward

the toxic substrate.

Effect of cyclohexanone treatment on the oxygenation

activity of C. glutamicum. To examine the effects of

solvent treatment or preadaptation to toxic substrates on

the biocatalytic activity of another class of microorganisms,

biotransformation of cyclohexanone into ε-caprolactone

by recombinant C. glutamicum ATCC13032 pEKEx2-

chnB expressing the CHMO gene was investigated at

reaction conditions comparable to those used in the

experiments shown in Fig. 1. The effect of solvent

treatment on the oxygenation of cyclohexanone was

similar to that of the E. coli-driven biotransformation

(Fig. 2). Specific oxygenation rates were better maintained

over increasing cyclohexanone concentrations in the solvent-

treated whole-cell biocatalysts. This result indicates that

the stabilizing effect of solvent treatment, or preadaptation

to the toxic substrate, was also valid with the Gram-

positive bacterium, C. glutamicum-based biocatalyst.

Another interesting point was that the biotrans-

formation rate of recombinant C. glutamicum was greater

than that of recombinant E. coli and comparable to that of

cyclohexanone-treated E. coli cells at substrate

concentrations of over 5.8 g/L (Figs. 1 and 2). The

expression level of chnB was higher in the E. coli cells;

thus, the greater activity of the C. glutamicum cells than

the non-treated E. coli cells was not related to the

biotransformation enzymes. Because the solvent tolerance

(supplemental material) and NADPH regeneration

capacity of C. glutamicum ATCC13032 [Doo et al.,

2009], which are critical for the cyclohexanone

oxygenation activity of CHMO (Scheme 1), were

reported to be greater than those of E. coli cells, the higher
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oxygenation activity at high substrate concentrations could

be ascribe to the higher metabolic and cofactor (NAPDH)

regeneration activity of recombinant C. glutamicum

during biotransformation.

Effect of chaperoning protein coexpression on

biotransformation activity. In order to understand the

stabilizing mechanisms of solvent treatment on the

whole-cell biocatalysts, we overexpressed some specific

chaperoning proteins in recombinant E. coli pMM4 and

determined their effects on oxygenation activity. The

specific oxygenation rate of cyclohexanone into ε-

caprolactone by E. coli BL21 pMM4 expressing the chnB

gene decreased linearly over the reaction time under the

whole-cell biotransformation conditions used for the

experiments shown in Fig. 1 (Fig. 3). However, the

specific ε-caprolactone production rates of recombinant

E. coli pMM4/pBBR2ABC expressing chnB and molecular

chaperones (IbpAB and ClpB), and of E. coli pMM4/pG-

KJE8 expressing chnB and other molecular chaperones

(DnaKJ-GrpE, and GroEL-ES), were better maintained

during the biotransformation. Notably, the specific product

formation rate of E. coli pMM4/pG-KJE8 was almost the

same as that of E. coli pMM4, which had been cultivated

in the presence of cyclohexanone at the cyclohexanone

concentration of 5.8 g/L (Fig. 1). These results indicate

that the chaperoning proteins such as DnaKJ-GrpE and

GroEL-ES were involved in the stabilizing effect of

cyclohexanone treatment as shown in Fig. 1.

To investigate the influence of molecular chaperones on

the expression level and conformation of CHMO, SDS-

PAGE analysis of proteins from recombinant E. coli cells

prepared during biotransformation shown in Fig. 3 was

carried out (Fig. 4). The density of the CHMO bands

from soluble and insoluble fractions of E. coli pMM4, E.

coli pMM4/pG-KJE8, and E. coli pMM4/pBBR2ABC

cells appeared to remain unchanged over the reaction

times (Fig. 4). This indicates that the molecular

chaperones did not have a significant impact on the

conformation of CHMO during the biotransformation.

On the other hand, the CHMO bands from soluble

fractions of E. coli pMM4/pG-KJE8 appear to be thicker

than those from E. coli pMM4 or E. coli pMM4/

pBBR2ABC. This result suggests that the content of the

soluble form of CHMO would be one of the factors

influencing the activity of the E. coli-based biocatalysts.

Effect of chaperoning protein coexpression on

carbon metabolism of E. coli. Molecular chaperones

were reported to be involved not only in soluble expression

and (re)folding of proteins, but also in adaptation and/or

tolerance of microbial cells (e.g., E. coli) to environmental

stresses [Techtmann and Robb, 2010]. Therefore, effects

of molecular chaperones (i.g., DnaKJ-GrpE and GroEL-

ES) on the carbon and cofactor metabolism of E. coli

BL21 in the presence of cyclohexanone were evaluated.

The specific glucose uptake rate as well as the specific

production rate of the major metabolic products (i.e., CO
2

and acetic acid) during incubation with cyclohexanone

was monitored (Fig. 5 and Table 1). The specific CO
2

evolution rate indicates cofactor regeneration rates in E.

coli cells; during complete oxidation of 1 mol glucose

Fig. 2. Effects of cyclohexanone treatment on the

biotransformation activity of recombinant C. glutamicum

pEKEx2-chnB. The oxygenation activities of cyclohexanone-

treated cells and non-treated cells were measured in the

sodium-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 5 g/L

glucose and varying amounts of cyclohexanone. Symbols

indicate specific ε-caprolactone production rates of

cyclohexanone-treated cells (�) and non-treated cells (�).

Fig. 1. Effects of cyclohexanone treatment or preadaptation

to cyclohaxanone on the biotransformation activity of

recombinant E. coli BL21 pMM4. The oxygenation

activities of cyclohexanone-treated cells and non-treated cells

were measured in sodium-potassium phosphate buffer (pH

7.0) containing 5 g/L glucose and varying amounts of the

reaction substrate cyclohexanone. Symbols indicate specific

ε-caprolactone production rates of cyclohexanone-treated

cells (�) and non-treated cells (�). 
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into 6 mol CO
2
, approximately 10.6 mol NAD(P)H are

regenerated, thus ca. 1.8 mol NAD(P)H are regenerated

during formation of 1 mol CO
2
 [Blank et al., 2008a;

2010]. Acetic acid was reported to be formed as a result

of solvent stress on the E. coli cells [Park et al., 2006a;

Buhler et al., 2008]. 

The specific CO
2
 evolution rate of E. coli BL21 was

substantially higher in the presence of 5.8 g/L cyclo-

hexanone (Fig. 5 and Table 1), indicating that the

NAD(P)H regeneration rate increased with addition of

cyclohexanone. Cyclohexanone could accumulate in the

cytoplasmic membrane, resulting in disintegration of the

lipid bilayer and thereby dissipation of proton gradients

across the cell membrane, as shown with toluene [Isken

and de Bont, 1998]. This assumption was also supported

by increase of acetic acid formation rate (Table 1) and

reduction of the specific growth rate of E. coli BL21 by

over 30% in the LB medium containing 5.8 g/L

cyclohexanone (supplemental material). As a result of the

toxic effects of cyclohexanone on the cells, the cellular

requirement of nicotine amide cofactors would be

increased in the presence of cyclohexanone. On the other

hand, there was little difference in the specific CO
2

evolution rates between E. coli BL21 and E. coli BL21

pG-KJE8 during incubation with cyclohexanone. This

result suggested that the molecular chaperones did not

have a marked impact on the integrity of the cytoplasmic

membrane and/or stress-response metabolism of E. coli

Fig. 5. Effects of chaperoning protein expression on

carbon metabolism of E. coli. The glucose and CO
2
 contents

per liter of reaction medium were measured by HPLC and

GC, respectively (see Materials and Methods for details). The

E. coli BL21 culture was incubated in sodium-potassium

phosphate buffer containing 5.0 g/L glucose (�, �). The E.

coli BL21 (�, �) or E. coli BL21 pG-KJE8 culture (�, �)

was incubated in the sodium-potassium phosphate buffer

containing 5.0 g/L glucose and 5.8 g/L cyclohexanone. The

closed and open symbols indicate the glucose and CO
2

contents per liter of reaction medium, respectively.

Fig. 3. Effects of chaperoning protein coexpression on the

biotransformation rates of recombinant E. coli-based

biocatalysts. The biotransformation was carried out in the

sodium-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 5 g/L

glucose and 5.8 g/L cyclohexanone. Symbols indicate ε-

caprolactone concentration and specific ε-caprolactone

production rates of E. coli pMM4 (�, �), E. coli pMM4/pG-

KJE8 (�, �), and E. coli pMM4/pBBR2ABC (�, �).

Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE analysis of CHMO (M.W. 61.5 kDa) prepared from recombinant E. coli cells. E. coli pMM4 expressing

chnB (lane 1-4), E. coli pMM4/pG-KJE8 expressing chnB, dnaKJ-grpE, and groEL-ES (lane 5-8), and E. coli pMM4/

pBBR2ABC cells expressing chnB, ibpAB, and clpB (lane 9-12) were taken at t =0 and 120 min in the biotransformation

experiments (Fig. 3). The CHMO band is indicated by an arrow. Lane M: size marker; Lanes 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11: soluble fractions;

Lanes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12: insoluble fractions.
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under the experimental conditions used in the present

study.

In summary, preadaptation to toxic substrates and/or

expression of molecular chaperones (i.g., DnaKJ-GrpE

and GroEL-ES) allowed the oxygenation activity of the

recombinant E. coli and C. glutamicum-based biocatalysts

to be better maintained under high substrate concentrations.

The positive effects of chaperones on the catalytic activity

of the recombinant E. coli-based biocatalyst appeared to

be related with expression level of biotransformation

enzymes rather than with structural integrity of cellular

membranes and/or solvent stress-response metabolism.

These results may contribute to engineering a solid

whole-cell biocatalyst for biotransformations, in which

toxic compounds are involved as the reactants.
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